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Nam Meet Salem ar.. At Aaaaal CaafaremM Tfc. Service Held

.Funeral services for Mrs.
Luella Thomas, 48, of 439
Patterson avenue, were held

Oregon Agency of the Equit-
able Life Aasuranee Society it
holding its annual conference
at Tahoe Tavern at Lake Ta-ho-e,

California. The entire Sa-
lem staff of the society has
qualified for this conference
and will be In attendance. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Majek, Mr.
and Mrs. John Gotfrier, Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Rogers, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howells
hava left for this lake resort

in the chapel ot the Clough-Barric- k

funeral home Satur-
day afternoon. Mrs. Thomas
died after a long illness.

The Rev. John E. Frlesen
officiated. Interment will be
at the Schartner cemetery,
Marion Junction, S.D., Mrs.
Thomas' city of birth. She
wss born June 12, 1903.

Mrs. Thomas lived in Mar-
lon Junction until 1848. when

Clothes Takes Patricia
Gooding, Route 1, Woodburn,
reported the theft of four
skirts and two sweaters from
her car Friday evening. She

she moved to Salem,
Surviving her are two sons,

Richsrd Lee Thomas andtold police she left the car
parked in the 800 block- - of Clayton Floyd Thomas, both

of Salem; mother, Mrs. Mary
Commercial street and when
she returned the clothing was
gone.

Capitol Open Oreaon'a can- -
ltol building will be onen to Rev. and Mrs. Dudley Strain (caster) wan greeted br

' hundreds of First Christian church members and frienda
Friday night Tha Strains are leaving for Lubbock, Texas,
after being affiliated with tha local church for 11 years.

visitors during the Labor Day
week-en- d for the convenience

Hundreds Attend

Strain Receptionot Oregon State Fair leera.

Kunkel, Salem; five sisters,
Mrs. Emma Lowen and Mrs.
Kathryn Wlens, both of Sa-

lem, Mrs. Mary Schmidt
Chllliwack, B.C., Mrs. Helen
Hlebert Bskerstleld, CsllL,
and Mrs.' Lydia East Marlon
S.D.; three brothers, the Rev.
Albert L. Kunkel, Salem,
Gustav L, Kunkel, Marion,
S.D., and John M. Kunkel,
Harrison, Mich.

Former State

Guide service will be provided.

Capital Journal paper boys will sea that the news (eta
to the visitors at the State Fair and will oa on hand each
day with papers. Pictured here selling a Capital Journal
to Mrs. Donald Callahan, secretary to Leo Spitxbart,
State Fair Manager, is Justin Woyke, whose home address
Is 82S North Cottage street

practical nunc wUl meet at
p. m, September 10, in the
basement room of the Salem
woman'! club. 460 North Cot-
tage itreeL Convention plantwill be diieuued.

AWOL Soldier Held Char-le- a
Roscoa Spltaer, Stayton,waa arrested Friday nifht byMarion County Sheriff Denver

Young; and a SUyton city offi-
cer on a charge of being absent
without leave from the service.
Ha waa held In the county jail
overnight for army officials.

Trie App: Aended Three
boys, 12 and 14 years of age,
were picked up Friday by city
police after they were report-
ed caught shoplifting in a down-
town drug store. They were re-
leased to their parents.

Postal Holiday There will
be no deliveries of mall next
Monday due to the Labor Day
holiday. The customary pick
up will be made on a holiday
schedule, but none of the win-
dows in the post office will be
open.

Two Meetings Cancelled
The Capitol Toastmasters and
the Salem Exchange club have
both announced that their reg-
ular meetings scheduled for
next week have been cancelled.
The State Fair was the reason
listed by both organizations.

Building Permits L. E.
Kleinke, to erect a one-stor- y

garage, 2S30 State street, $17,-00- 0.

Leonard Fry, to erect a
one-stor- y dwelling and ga-

rage, 710 Wildwind drive,
$11,000. Vernon C. Nye, to
alter a one-stor- y private ga-

rage, 644 Breys avenue, $50.
Esther Bennett, to alter a one-sto-

dwelling, 2480 North
Front street, $100. Pearl Mc-Ve-

to relocate a two-stor- y

dwelling, 1343 Sixth avenue,
$1300. W. R. Kennedy, to
reroof a m story dwelling,
1TSS South 13th street, $135.
Lawrence Brown, to repair a
one-stor- y dwelling, $40 Les-
lie street, $50.

A farewell recaption for Rev. Max Conrad Arrives 26Marriage Market Ud Since
the first of the month, the

and Mrs. Dudley Strain Fri-

day night at the First Chris-
tian church, drew hundreds of
communicants and friends who

Marlon county clerk's office
has Issued 20 applications of
couples seeking to be married. Hours Late, No ReceptionStale Fair wished them success in their

new location --Lubbock, Tex.

TODAY'S BASEBALL
NATIONAL UAOUS
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Cbleaae IN 111 00- - 4 I

Collum. Xlm (), WshmMtr (). Smith
(I) aao) SealeJca:; Mlun u atcOul-leul-
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This is an unusually hiih rate
By DAVI CROMWELLlor September, it is believed. Well wishers began congre(Continued from Pate 1)

gating at the church well In WeU, Max Conrad finally I "80 Years of Powered Flight"Official DiesThe spare tire ly after the gates opened and
In some of the departments

made it 28 hours lata. And was supposed to hava landedadvance of the 'time fixed for
the reception Una. The foyerand wheel was stolen from the

trunk of his car sometime in

Brooklyn 141 111 1M-- 1I IT 1
Mow York Ml Ml 003 1 u 1

atllliltsa ana Campenll; Heera. Koa-

la III. Corwln , Ktanadr lot. Orla-ao-

(I) aoa wantrum, caMaroaa tlj.

Willis S. Moore. 83. who u
what had been planned as a at tha Salem naval air facility,
bang-u- p reception turned into Te ba greeted was the gover--a

decided fizzle. nor. civil air patrol representthe past few days. Euaene
of the modern structure as
well as the large room in
which the reception was held

for 27 years Oregon's first as-

sistant attorney general and for
IS years a member of the fac

Thursday was tha day the tativee, director ot tha atata
flying Paul Revere, who Is board of aeronautics, andwere decorated with a profu-

sion ot flowers. .ulty of Willamette Law Col

Fowler, 687 Statesman street,
reported to city police. He be-

lieved it was taken while the
car was parked in the Califor-
nia Packing corporation park

Rev. Strain and family will
Youngest Republic

President Ousted
lege, died Friday night in a Sa
lem hospital.

flying to all 48 state capitals Junior Chamber of Commerce
with words of greeting from representatives,
various national leaden In So at tha appointed tlma of
aviation In celebration of the 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon

the Judging was completed by
the time that the gates were
opened.

Starting at t a.m. was the
Judging of light and heavy hor-
ses, poultry, rabbits, honey
bees, floral displays, Future
Farmer poultry and crops and

club flowers.
Saturday afternoon', the

judging was to start in the 4H
club entomology. ;

In the art department
Judging was completed by op

leave Monday for tha Lubbock
Moore and Mrs. Moora hading 101. pastorate. There he will havacontinued to live in Salem after

his retirement July 1. 1047. and
a million dollar plant com all the "bran" was there toColombo, Ceylon, OJJO Pre
pletely paid for and a largesident Am in Didi's adminlstra greet tha aviator. A flight of

CAP members waa lined upIke Grants Gift staff of associates.tneir late nome was in the Lea
Apartments, 885 North Winter. H.F.Warrention in the world's younteit re

neatly as an honor guard forpublic on the Maldives Island He had been in declining health
for several years.

Lubbock, in the- western
central portion of Texas, la in
the heart of .the cotton grow

(Continued from Page 1) was reported today to have the Paul Revere. la short,
everyone waa there- - butoeen overthrown in a coup Dies in Calif.Last Tuesday Eisenhower ening time and residents of

this area took a number of the
Funeral services will ba

Tuesday it 10:30 a. m. at the ing section. i 'd'etat.made public a reply assuring Rev. Strain has been in Sa Attar much waiting, it waaReports from the Maldives.Zahedi the United States first prizes. Taking the most
prizes was Jack Stryffeler, Sa Albany Word was recelv- -lem for 11 years, during which

Clough-Barric- k chapel, with la.
ter private services at a Port-
land mausoleum.

finally learned that Paul Re--
t. .... k4 W 4 tt--here from Mr. and Mrs.would give "sympathetic con-

sideration" to his appeal. lem, who in addition to tak tlma a modern church building
which became a republic only
last January, said Vice Presi-
dent Ibrahim Mohammed Didi ing first in crayon, first in pen Moore's service in the officeToday the summer White costing approximately 1400,-00-

has been constructed.of the attorney general beganand ink and first in block
prints in the Junior divisionHouse issued this statement:To Set Cues Cases will and Ibrahim Alt Didl blue-

printed the coup. ' Mrs. Fishers father, H. F. War- - rw-- a harl km forced downNovember 1, 1820. He was'In response to a request for also took first in any subject graduated In 1808 from the ran, 81, one-tim- e Linn county cu wn,commissioner and retired UBnm .,,"7 ,,turgent assistance from the new
be set in Marion county cir-
cuit court beginning at 9:30
a.m. Tuesday, September 8.

in any medium. Law College of Northwestern McCarthy Asksgovernment of Iran, the Presl COURT NEWS Other prize winners from university and was admitted to ZTZ fSi titfS ort which decided V

. ? to aet soma of that "boufhten ,
dent has ma.ie available on an the bar in Illinois and then Inthis area were Bud Alius,
emergency basis 49 million dol Circuit Court Stayton, first in flowers in any 1U years. '"'. and paid tor" food at tha San-- 'Oregon. Ha practiced in Port-

land from 1808 to 1020. .Army to Explainlars which will be used for JUL laoiulrlal Aecldant Commkulem medium; Mrs. Effie Morgan, ator which had bean prepa

Sailor AWOL Milton C
Edwards, SK3, USN, turned
himself Into a city police of-

ficer in a downtown restau-
rant Friday night as being ab

Mr. Warren was a native oforsoniaser and oa.; complaiat
vita prejiullce ta pleiatUI. Before coming to Oregon haSalem, first in pastel land .IN as a banquet to honor Con- -the immediate economic as-

sistance of Iran in accordance "1 1 . . .
b. wauu. aet,. uua U U I m - .U t. . -ataught school in Illinois tor ascape; Mrs. Elnora Peterson, Washington ) - Sen, Mc-

Carthy today askedOereldlae Oemploa ?a A. L. comato..with the procedures ot the number of years and for 15 lived in Linn county for nearly " .IT .T.ir. .h.T 18 ,..,lhdhall a amntuww. Urn f.uul PIsaiem, lint in pastel ' lander.i inverse eomptatnt, eueeuts aeteojoeat la eeallaoa La the atat peattoatterrsent without leave front Foreign Operations Adminis years was with the United Secretary ot tha Army Stavenascape, amateur; Mrs. Margaret . - " " la.il mmtmiMt CutrwA m amira-- .
tration under the Mutual Se Scio tor many yaara and .wrwl iI--.to tell Senate lnveetlaatora whyBremerton Naval hospital, States railway mail service.A It roatoratle. of seraser .erne at Ma-

ster. Mama at steveaeoa, week,
am Ml U, Uil.

Johansen. route i a, Aioany,
first In portrait, any medium; eiaetad count commissioner inl . ' '.',, V,...uve Army won't provide namescurity ActWashington. He was booked

ot military parsonnel who
While in the otUca o( the at-

torney general be represented
Oregon in several cases before

"This amount Is in additionat the station and held for atata a ral surah aUaudan Oeear W. A. WoUander, Jefferson,
first in portrait oils, amateur:

" S TZi.Fn. aWThe Warrena also llvei In T ' dismounted and Metedcleared civilians suspected ofto existing United States tech-Bremerton officials after a Bemeaell: Ord.tr reamrlns 4eloesU
to appear la eourt aapt. n aa4 ahaw the United States Supremenlcal assistance and military Lennie M. Irvine, Salem, first Communist activities.

Declaring it was just aa imreason, u aar. why he ahould notphone call there checked his
story. He said he was due to th Millersbura- - and Sfaadd dis- - nl? wleom'- - - Tbera

aruudsed In contempt ior Jallitro to pay in pressed flower pictures; Da Court in which constitutional
ttuestions of wide interest were trict and had also Jived in Al-- 1 on'' 'portant to find out who cavepiaiatui sin.programs in Iran.

To Restore Stability
"There is great need for Im

return to the hospital on Mon vid Erskln, Salem, first in por-
trait sculpture. clearance to a Communist as itl bany. uni gone were tna orassInvolved.Josephine A. Beach ti Willi aday but is broke and can't bands, the police escort thawas to locate a Red, McCarthy . They moved to Yakima fromwood: Motion v attendant requiring Winners in the Junior divi On October 21, 1808, he was

married to Edith E. Krausea at had said earlier ba would re where they lived untilPlatntlir t mak mora dfllallo ana car
tain portion a! complaint.

get back.

Brothers Lose Bikes Bicy.

crowds awaiting his presenta-
tions at the capitol building.Troy Grove, 111. peal to secretary of Defense moving to Paradise.

sion were Jon Drury, Salem,
first in portraits and first in
any subject; Jon Wollander,

Cbarlott Braua Tt Albert 4. Braua: Wilson or even to President Paul had to settle for somaSurviving are the widow.eles belonging to his two sons He was a member of Troy
Grove Lodge, AF tc AM, Salem

Aaawer br dcnlDt asklne lor just
and Mutual settlement of Properties Eisenhower for the information, hot broth at a local hostel andson, Oscar C, Colahoo, Alber
involved.

were taken from the front
' yard of his home Thursday

Jefferson, first in landscape;
John Gibbons, Salem, first in if necessary. then bed down for tha night .ta, Canada and five daughters,

Mrs. Guy Wallace, Montevideo,But he told a news confer
Lodge 338, BPO Elks, Chad-wic-k

Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, and member and Bright and early this mornChatlu A. liardock v WUlerd C.night. Richard McGee, 1020 ence today ha hopes "we don't

mediate assistance to restore a
measure ot stability and estab-
lish a foundation for greater
economic development and Im-

provement in the living stand-
ards for all the people of Iran.

"It is hoped that, with our
assistance, there will be an in-

crease in the internal stability
of Iran which will allow the
development ot a healthy eco-

nomy to which an early effect-
ive use of Iran's rich resources
will contribute."

ing ha saddled tip and galMarabou, dba Oldcon Stela Co.: De-

fendant' anawer asking that complaint Minn.;. Mrs. Edna Marquart,
past elder of the First Presby nave to go any mgner wan loped off.be dlsmUsed. Portland; Mrs. May Scholz,

marine; Stephen Palmason,
Salem, first in flowers; Judy
Ann Haatvedt Albany, first in
pencil drawing; and Sandra
Powers, Albany, first In metal

Trade street, reported to city
police Friday. One of the
bikes was recovered by police

Stevens. Longview, Wash.; Mrs. IssbeliDorothp T. MaUtewa t Donald Math. "Stevens had nothing to do Fisher, Roseburg and Mrs,aw: Divorce complftlnt allestng cruelwhere it was abandoned in and Inhuman trlmnt. Married at with that order," McCarthy Harold Fisher, Albany, fourwork.the 1100 block of Mill street Yuma. Aria., April 21. lit). Aak y
f minor child. I1M monthly sue-- brothers and a sister. ThaTextiles were completingThe other is still missing.

added. "But we would Ilka to
have him come in Tuesday, if
that is convenient with him, to

port; transfer af beneflcls! Interest In funeral was held in Paradise,their Judging and the placingaoa of u. a. lovernment Ufa Insurance
Ex-Co- n Held Kenneth

terian Church of Salem.
He Is survived by his widow;

and the following nieces and
nephews: Lois E. Moore of Chi-

cago, Mrs. Helen Ford of Min-

neapolis. Mrs. Charles Mercer,
Mrs. Helen Slgel, Raymond
Wright and Rudolph Krausee,
all of Portland. Six brothers,
including the lata Dr. Ralph V.
Moore of Portland, and three
sisters are not now living. '

of ribbons and had not yetto minor child and awardlae to .lels- -
testify in a closed session of thettii certain personal property.Lawrence Simon: 461 North
committee about the situation,

Saturday.

Newest Motorcycles
opened their doors by 11 a.m.
Also closed until the Judging
is completed are the foods de

High street, a parolee of the to kocp fit!i
District Courtstate penitentiary, was arrest Sam Maglie lost 18 of hisTension Grows

(Continued from Page 1)

victor Fster Rodiers, aruiene. drlvlnted by city detectives Friday first 18 decisions while pitchwhile latoilcited. pleaded aulltr. held partment and both the indoor
and outdoor flower exhibits.
Outdoor Exhibit Showing at Fairon a charge of carrying a con' la ueu iim fine. ing for Buffalo.

The outdoor exhibit featur The first showing of the newMunicipal Court
Oerald Duene BullMk. Ills

street, reckless drlvlnt, cited to
1054 Golden Anniversary modCeater

eealed weapon. Police said
he had a loaded .32 caliber
pistol under the seat of his
car. Simon, who is on parole
from a burglary conviction
from Lane county, was picked

The Adriatic frontier re-

gion, long disputed between
Italy and Yugoslavia, is now
an International free territory
divided Into two zones pend

court.
ing landscape and having the
Hawaiian theme is being plac-
ed for the first time this year.

el Harley-Davldso- n motorcy-
cles will ba at the Oregon
Stata Fair this week.

Donald R. Batter. Rout I. aaleas.
reckless drlvlns. cited to court. In addition to the commercial

ing a settlement ot its future. They represent tha culminWallace Dean Both, Ml South Uth exhibits other persons have al-

so loaned or donated plants andBritish and U.S. troops oc street. reckloM drlvlns. ailed, to aeun.

flowers for this garden spot.Thoma Jame Byrly. 1AI Tasmeeadcupy one section, inciuaing
the port, and Yugoslavia ad-

ministers the other.
way. raekleas drlvlnt. cited to Mutt. Four banana palms have

up in West Salem and is now

being held In the Polk county
jail at Dallas.

3596 Americans
(Continued from Page 1)

ation of all tha work and ef-

fort of 80 years of building
quality motorcycles, a tribute
to an epoch in American in-

dustry and to a company that
haa dona its part In making
America great

Houston Wade Hooley. 4M BrubeU
Exchanges between Italy

been shipped in from Califor-
nia for tho exhibit and are be-i-

used with palms loaned by
rood, dnvlna while Intoslceted. Beat
Ilea el MM ball. - ,and Yugoslavia over the issue

have grown more bitter in the BUI Batllle Weniearsth, IMS Booth
Intoxicated.llth street, drlvtna whUe The new models hava more

held la Ueu of SIM ball.

Oregon State college and the
state hospital green house. Dr.
E. J. Kraus, OSC, grew 40 sal-

via plants tor the exhibit, none
ot which are red. These plants,

THE GENERALS GET TOGETHER

1

Frederick William Bead, nil Trade
horsepower than ever before,
but with improved brakes and
several new safety features,

street, reckleaa drlvlns, fined Ms.

last few days despite expres-
sions ot confidence by leaders
of both countries that the new
flareup would not lead to any-

thing critical. Western ts

have urged a policy of
calm.

D. B. Way, 1111 South Commsrclal they ara safer than ever, too.growing in gallon cans, are
street, rKkleu drlvlns. forlelted balk

After the state Fair closespurple, salmon pink, lavender
an white. these new Harley-Davldso-Momaga Ucenses

The communists turned
over a record 275 Americans

yesterday, more than they
have freed in any one day.

, After the completion of the
exchange, about 20 Ameri-
cans, 400 other U.N. prison-
ers, 14,000 anticommunlst Chi-

nese and 6,000 anticommunlst
Koreans who refuse repatria-
tion will be put Into the cus-

tody of a neutral commission.
Indoctrination officers will

Howard 1. crew, as. ttnsnce adjuster. Another unusual plant loan will ba on display at Scott's
Motorcycle Center at 815 MisPltuburs, Cant., and Marlon Jsan Orr,

at home. Ml North Church St, Salem.Can your own beans, peach sion street.
Roval Holford. 11. lomberman, SIM

Trade at., and Vera McOarvln. II, tele

ed by a local nursery man for
the exhibit Is a bougainvillia.
This tropical plant appears to
have a mangenta colored blos-

som, but the blossom is actual-- 1

part of the leaf.

es, applesauce, corn, xrean
beans available on order. Open
Labor Day 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

New Elks Night The first in
new series of "Elk Partyphone operator, tit aoutn ivui iTftnHKRinreeismiSalem.

Nights" will be held at the tern- -
Donald I'Rot Jones. II. daslinsr. SMBlundell Kanning Kitchen,

1305 S. 13th. 213 pie at 8 p. m. September 12.Hon at., and eheroa Im Bale. It,
NO Mary Ave, aalsm.be permitted to try to get

them to change their minds. Wanted experienced beauty Marlon X. Putnam. If. student, SM South Korea WantsMillion at., and Louts Joyce Matter. IS,
student, M Oak at, Saltme

operator. Full or part time.
Phone LovealL MillersMILITARY MEN SAYINGS EARN SOONER214' Howard Jamas Zurimdea. M. wwrnin Blockade Renewedworker. Bt. 1. Woodburn. and LaurelAND VETERANS

Gen. WiUiam F. Dean (right), of Berkeley, Calif., is
greeted at Freedom Village by Gen. Maxwell Taylor,
U.S. 8th Army commander. Gen. Dean was repatriated
after being held for 87 months by the Communiits. (AP
Wlrephoto via radio from Tokyo)

Party is known who stole Ikelaea. II. sute worker, Rt. 1. Wood'
buna.wstch from purse at skating

rink Friday. Unlets returned
Seoul South Korea de-

mand today that the United
Nations naval blockade around

tforaaan Keith Javner. II. laborer,
y Sutday, Sept. $ ani (

Naval Air Reserve squadron
AAU HI. at Saiem Naval Air

EXTRA
EARNINGS

Cable, wis, and Loretta poalM Jadd.
13, waitress. Turner, ore.to rink checkroom on or be-

fore Wednesday night police
action will be taken. 213

Facility.

Your Savings are
Insured Safe to
$10,000.00 by the
Federal Savings &

Loan Insurance Cor

porotion. ...
Kenneth I. Melton, 11, ftocery clerk,

lM pirhvu Ava, and OaraaU M

HeUtrom. 11. aUta employ, IMS

St, Salem.BORN Bartlett pears for sale.

Korea be restored and asked
for warships to do the job.

The ROK Foreign Office
publicly protested Gen. Msrk
W. Clark's "unilateral action"
in abolishing the sea defense
zone. It said a "vigorous" pro- -

mile west ot Keizer school on
Borro Lovsll Klne, II, Uborer, Shel.Mas HIMOBIAL HOSPITAL 3Chemawa Road. 212' ter, Oallf, and Helen Levera Smith, IS,

aeaa picker, at. i. aubsviuo.
COX To Mr. and Mrs. Douilu Cm,

1H H. winter at, a sin, Sept. 4.
FLAMING To Mr. and Mrs. tyle Registered airedales for sale.

Quality considered, we have Albany Dammes Kuyper, 41, and
B. UtUa, M, bath af Lebanaa.naming. Ut. L, Boa lot. Monn-ogt-

boy. Sept. 4.
auaa fiawCBAL HOSPITAL

Opca year Insured
savings account today
with Salem Federal.

the cheeriest pels in town. cx
BUir O KK1, II. sad reule 1. Miielra,ROBINSON To Mr. and Mrs. Harold

cellent watchdogs, hunters andBnhiiuon. Rt. l. Boa all. a boy. Beat.
children's pets. PhoneIRVINO To Mr. and Mr, rosea A.

II, kelk af SpruilleM.

William O. ItMooter, te. aaS eacle
b J War, IS, kelk af Brownsville.

IMPROVED ELBERTA PEACHES
t

LaFollette's Mission Orchards

Premium canners, rip and ready to can.
Available at orchard stand in Mission Bot-

tom. Also on the Hiway 99E at Gervais Four
Corners. ,

Orchard Open for Peaches
Saturday1, September 5th. Bring your containers.

Directions: Drive N. en North River Rood 1 mil
Past Kaixar School. Turn left 5 mora miles ta

UFOLLETTES Phone Salem
LOOK FOB WORD LaFOLLETTE'S ON BIG RED BARN

Irvine, as O at, tndepeadraea, a bay, 212a.t
DAVIDSON Ta Mr. and Mr. Robert

o. DavMsea. SMS lUwun at, a eirU Antiaues. china, glass, brats etevea t Weber, II. sweet Howe aa
Weaiy J. Morse.. II. roster.sua etc. Lsmns specialty. 86SS

Don Wordon
' TEACHER

PIANO and ORGAN

NtMHOND sad STaNDlCD

Member of American
Guild of Organists

Ph. 3-65- 58

roBTXR T Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. IM Start, SfrMt
mt - 1 - afjaAa-- a U,,..TWWinQ wajar--J

Portland Rd. 216Poster. Bt. I. Boa aw, reoaa, a aoy,
Unt

IJtMBSRT Tt Mr. and Mr. aMtrard room
812

Silver Falls dining
closed for the season.LaBbert, Its Ntoruka St, a

Mmmt

UltMC C4KON .

rxYs Te Mr. and Mrs. William

DON'T
Threw fear Watch Away

We Fix Them When
Others Can't

. THE JEWEL BOX
1(1 atata at aiea

Dale Bona, IMS Highland Are, a koy.
eVpt. 4.

Fresh killed young turkeys
to bake or fry. S9c pound. Or-wl- 's

Market. 3975 Silverton
Rd. Phone.

carlbxro Ta Mr. and Mrs. wolf.
tana Carleerg, Oreeoa City, a
aepu s.


